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摘  要 
全球范围内服务经济的飞速发展，使服务业营销中的特定问题倍受关
注。服务质量研究是服务营销研究的重点，可以说服务质量是建立服务企业






















































As service economy develops quickly in global scope, people take the 
specific problems of marketing in service industries into account increasingly. 
The study of service quality is the focus in the field of service marketing. We 
believe that for service-providing organizations service quality is the basis of 
sustainable competitive advantage. In the 1980s, the purpose of “internal 
marketing” alluded into theories of marketing was to improving service quality. 
Nowadays, the concept is broadly adopted in all industries including making 
industries. However, internal marketing is more important for service 
organizations because of specific features of service. Though many 
service-providing enterprises in China have focused their efforts on improving 
service quality, and applied internal marketing consciously or unconsciously, 
there is a paucity of theoretical frameworks that explore the relationship of 
internal marketing and service quality.  
Internal marketing practices treat employees as internal customers, chase 
internal customers’ satisfaction and finally achieve goals of an organization. 
Internal marketing naturally brings theories and methods of marketing into 
internal management in organizations. Service providers are the part of service 
that is a flexible job. So employee satisfaction through internal marketing 
practices must be relevant of sensible service quality. This study intends to 
summarize the elements of internal marketing, interpret performance of internal 
marketing, analyze the impact of internal marketing in service-providing 
organizations on service quality, and make an exploration for applying internal 
marketing to service-providing enterprises in China. 
This thesis is arranged as follows. Chapter 1 introduces the background, 
research route and research meaning. Chapter 2 defines the concept of internal 













after studying classic lectures of internal marketing. Chapter 3 discusses 
elements of service quality from the perspective of customer. Chapter 4 
establishes a theoretical model of the relationship between internal marketing 
and service quality in service-providing organizations with studying elements of 
internal marketing and its impact on service quality. Chapter 5 reviews the 
development of marketing and service marketing in China, and suggests that 
Chinese service-providing organizations must improve their acquaintance of 
internal marketing and speculates what keys service-providing organizations in 
China should emphasize when they apply internal marketing. Chapter 6 makes 
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1984    1986     1988     1990     1992 
图 1.1   美国服务业和制造业的就业人数 
（资料来源：Christopher H. Lovelook 著．陆雄文、庄莉主译．《服务营销》
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图 1.2  美国服务业和制造业 GDP 份额 
（资料来源： Christopher H. Lovelook 著．陆雄文、庄莉主译．《服务
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图 1.1 和图 1.2 表明，美国的服务经济正稳步发展，服务已主宰了美国
经济。服务业构成了美国国内生产总值的 74%，其从业人数占总从业人数的
79%。服务经济到来的另一个标志是全球范围的服务贸易不断增长。1997 年，
美国的商品贸易仍为赤字，却有 850 亿美元的服务贸易顺差。≠ 
改革开放以来，我国的服务业取得了长足的发展，“服务经济”也初见
端倪。中国社会科学院财贸经济所的一份研究报告指出，1991 年我国服务
















                                                        
≠ Valarie A. Zeithaml，Mary Jo Bitner 著．张金成、白长虹译．《服务营销》．机械工业出版社，2001．第 5 页 







































                                                        












图 1.3  服务营销三角形 
（资料来源：【美】菲利普·科特勒著．梅汝和等译．《营销管理》（第 9
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